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~ U hatis thereaboutteachersandschoolsthatmakethemso open
~ logical claims getattachedto particularwaysoforganizing

I~
to critique andeveryone’scounsel?Why is it thatstrongideo-
andteachingsubjectmattercontent?How can schoolsand

~ teacherscontinueto grow anddeepentheirwork in a society
that is rapidly changingtherules?Thesequestionshavebeenat the
centerof thedebateabouteducationalchangeandimprovementper-
hapsaslong asschoolshavebeenaround,especiallyin thelasthalfof
the 20th century.Aswe beginto shapeafuturefor teachersandteach-
ing in thenewcentury,we needto takethe time to assessourhistory
We can then cometo understandtheconnectionsbetweentheissues
andconcernsof thepastandthedemandsandneedsof thedecades
to come.
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THE CHANGING CONTEXT OF TEACHING

Thecontextof teachinghaschangedin thepasttwo decades,and
it promisesto changeevenmoredramaticallyin thecomingcentury.
Ourdemocraticsocietyisbeingtransformedaswerapidly move
towardaninformationsocietyand a global economy.Thechangesare
happeningmorequickly thanschoolsseemableto accommodate.From
cognitivetheoriststo businessexecutives,peopleoutsideschoolsare
pressingpeopleinsideto teachstudentshow to frameandsolveprob-
lems,to thinkcritically, to developa multiculturalawareness,and to
demonstratemasteryof basicskills.All thesedemandshavestrong
implicationsfor teaching.Thissectionhighlights someconditionsthat
currentlyaffectteachingand thechallengesthey raisefor thenext
century.

NEW DEMOGRAPHICS,NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Emergingdemographicscontributesignificantly to thepressfor
change.In the lasttwo decades,althoughprosperityhasbeenincreas-
ingand theunemploymentrateis the lowestin history, thenumberof
poorfamilieshasrisendramatically.Thegapbetweenthosewhopar-
ticipatefully insocietyandthosewho do nothaswidened,creating
whatmanyview asa threatto democracy(Glickman,1998).Although
studentswithsocial,physical,or educationalproblemshavealways
beena challengeto teachers,theirincreasednumbersin recentyears
havemadeindividualaccommodationsmoredifficult to deliver. Legis-
lation, which guaranteesmoreschoolserviceswithout the funding to
supportthem,depleteslocal resourcesand forcesschoolsandteachers
tomaketoughdecisionsaboutwhomtheycanserveandhow well.
While studentpopulationsarebecomingmorediverseethnicallyand
linguistically, the teachingpopulationremainsthesameandcontinues
todisproportionatelyrepresentthewhitemiddleclass.

Thetechnologicalrevolutionhasalsoaddedto thechallenges
teachersface.Althoughmanymore teachershaveaccesstocomputers,
schoolshavebeenslowto usetechnologyasa tool for enhancedstu-
dentengagementandlearning.Thereasonsarecomplexandhaveto do
with theunequaldistributionof technologyin rich andpoordistricts,
stockpilingof hardwarewithoutseriouslyinvolving teachersin itsuse,

anddifficulties in organizinginstitutionalandindividual changesthat
mightusethe technologieson themarket.At a timewhendemandson
teachersfor accountabilityareincreasing,technology-richschoolshave
a clearadvantage.

COMPETING STRATEGIES FOR SCHOOL REFORM

Manyeducators,whohavecomeof agein theprofessionwithin
thepast40years,havedevelopedaskepticalview of schoolreform.
Wearyof theagendasfor changethatregularlyappearalmostevery10

years,they tendto distrustinnovationsofferedby researcherswho pur-
port to havefoundthe “onebestway” to solveanenduringproblem.
Teachershavefoundthat generalizationsguidedby empiricismdon’t
attendto issuesfacedin myclassroomwith mystudents.Theytendto
discountthebelief thatpoliciesandpracticesrootedin researchcanbe
disseminatedto schoolsandadoptedwhole.

This rational-linear,empiricallydrivenperspectivehasdominated
theeducationallandscapefor almosta century.Butanalternative,
albeitminority,view abouthow to effectchangein classroomshas~also
beenarounda long time. Thisposition holdsthatcontextsarecritical
and that organizationalandpersonalchangehastodo with themean-
ingandenactmentof changesinschools.In thisapproach,developing
newwaysof working and thinking,andcreatingnewrolesandrela-
tionships,are important.Thiswork requiresa fundamentalrethinking
of theorganizationandpracticeof teaching.

Teachershavebeenreceiversof bothsetsof formulations:that
thereis knowledgecreatedby researchthat needsto beimplemented;
and that thereis knowledgethat iscreatedin theprocessof actionand
reflectionon practice(Rorty, 1979;Schon,1991;Cochran-Smith& Lytle,
1993).Froma historicalperspective,thesetwo waysof thinkingabout
knowledgeandimprovementhavebeencoupledwithAmerica’scon-
tinuousandcontentiousquestto provideexcellenceandequity in its
schools(Lazerson,1987).Theyrepresentgrowthdifferencesin the
researchcommunity; thewaypolicymakingoccursat thedistrict, stat
andfederallevels;and theways that thepublic learnsaboutand
expressesitsopinionson schoolsandteachers(Bruner,1985;Darling-
Hammond,1998;Cochran-Smith& Lytle, 1999).Neitherappr’~hhas
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led tofar-reaching,deep-seatedschoolreform.Partof education’stask
in the21stcenturyis toreconcilethe two approaches,borrowingwhat
is bestandworthyfromeach,tomove theschoolreformagenda
forward.

THE PRESSFOR STANDARDS

Schoolsarefeelinga tremendouspresstoimprovestudent
achievementlevelsand thequalityof theteachingforce, Thispressure
is notnew;it hasits rootsin threereportsthatwereissuedin theyears
between1983and1996.A smallvolume,ANationatRisk(National
Commissionon Excellencein Education,1983),rallied thecountry
aroundtheneedforgreateraccountabilityfor studentlearning.It was
basedon thepropositionthatAmericanschoolswerenotmeeting
desiredoutcomesin termsof studentachievement,and that externally
generated,empiricallybasedknowledgewould makethingsbetter.To
increasestudentachievementon standardizedmeasures,policymakers
wereencouragedtoaddtothecurriculumin theareasof science,math,
andtechnology;lengthenthe time studentsspendin school;increase
requirementsfor highschoolgraduation;anddevelopandimplement
more rigorousassessmentsof studentlearning.ln this document,we
canseetheseedsof thestudentaccountabilityinitiatives that arenow
taking holdat the local,state,andfederallevelsas evidencedby state
assessments,highschoolexit examinations,and talk of developinga
federalexaminationof studentachievement.

A secondreportwasissuedjust threeyearslater.A Nation Pre-
pared:Teachersfar the21stCentury(CarnegieCorporationof NewYork,
1986)providedthe impetusforanotherround of nationaldiscussions,
this timeaboutteachersand teaching.While givinga nod to higher
standardsforstudents,thereportlookedto teachersas thekey to
schoolreform.It madetheclaim that if teachersbecameengagedas
leadersin curriculum,instruction,andassessment,theywould success-
fully implementwhatwasnecessaryforstudentsuccess.Ratherthan
rely on externalknowledgeasthestartingpointfor improvement,the
reportplacedits trustin teachersasthemajortransformativeagents.In
manycases,teacher-ledefforts to restructureschools,andin some
instancestocreatenewones,wereimplementedas aresultof this
report.

A decadelater,a documents~u~ ~,y ,neNationalCommissionon
TeachingandAmerica’sFuture(1996) reenforcedandextendedthe
focuson teaching.Entitled WhatMattersMost: Teachingand America’s
Future,it describesa systemicreformstrategythatcomplementedthe
developmentof standardsforstudentsby proposinga systemof stan-
dardsandrewardsfor teaching.By connectingstandardsfor teachers
withstandardsfor students,thecommissionprovideda blueprintof
whatis requiredtotaketeachinginto the21stcenturyIncludedin the
blueprintarehigherrequirementsfor teacherlicensureandrenewal;
rigoroustestingof teacherknowledge;anoverhaulof preservice
teacherpreparationprogramsand theclosingof programsthatdon’t
meetnationalstandards;incentivesandrewardsfor accomplished
teaching;provisionsfor peerassistanceto help teachersneeding
improvement,andfor thedismissalof teacherswho do notrespondto
assistance;enhancedprofessionaldevelopmentthroughouta teaching
career;and improvedworking and learningenvironmentsfor teachers
andstudents.

TIlE NEw SocIAl, REALITIES OF TEACHING

Thegrowingpressureon teachersnecessitatesrethinking theirjob
descriptionandwhat the teachingrole entails.Theold normsof mdi-
vidualism,isolationism,andprivatism(Lortie, 1975) no longersuffice;
teachersneedtodevelopnewwaysof doingbusinessand of viewing
themselvesand their profession.Wecall thesenecessarychanges“the
newsocialrealitiesof teaching”(Liebermart& Miller, 1999)because
they representmajorshiftsin bothperspectiveandpractice.Wehave
identified seventransitionsthat teachersneedtomake:

• From individualismtoprofessionalcommunity.By forgoingindivid-
ual work for joint work, teacherscanbuild a strongschoolculturethat
valuescollegiality,openness,andtrustoverdetachmentandterritorial-
ity (Little, 1981;McLaughlin& Talbert,1993;Rosenholtz,1989).This
newculturesupportstheexperimentation,risk taking,and feedback
that is necessaryfor reflectingandimproving teachingpractice.

• Front teachingat thecenterto learningat thecenter.Whenteachers
direct their attentionaway from the technologyof teachingandtoward
theconstructionof learning,theyapproachtheirchargeina very
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differentway. Theysituatestudentwork atthecenterof theeducational
enterprise,and theycraftlearningopportunitiesthat respondtopar-
ticular contexts.Suchanapproachleadsto “authenticinstruction”
(Newmann& Wehlage,1995)thatultimatelyconnectsin-schoollearn-
ing tolife beyondschool.

• From technicalworktoinquiry. Theemphasison studentwork
leadsto abroaderformulationof theteachingtask.Teacherscanno
longerthink of themselvesasmeretechnicianswho canonly beheld
responsiblefor themasteryof aprescribedsetof skills andtechniques.
Rather,theyseethemselvesasintellectualsengagedin theprocessof
discoveryand reflection.As researchers,meaning-makers,scholars,
andinventors,theyestablishafirm professionalidentityastheymodel
the lifelong learningtheyhopeto infusein theirstudents.

• Fromcontrol to accountability.As thenotionof teacherwork
expands,sodoestheconceptof accountability.Long identifiedwith
controllingstudentbehavior,accountabilityhaschangedin definition
tofocuson thepublic responsibilityforstudentperformance.Thisnew
definitionencouragesteachersto establishexpectationsthat includeall
students.Teachersacknowledgethat theycontrol theconditionsfor stu-
dentlearningin their individual classroomsand in thewholeschool.
The realitiesof students’livesarenotdenied,butneitherarethey
acceptedasexcusesfor studentsnotto achievein school.

• Frommanagedworkto leadership.As teachersredefineandaug-
menttheirroles,theybecomeleadersin curriculum,instruction,and
teaching.Theysimultaneouslycomplementaprincipal’s administrative
leadershipandcontributetoa school’smanagementandwell-being.
Teacherleadershipisno longerappointedoranointedby theprincipal;
it is considereda necessarypartofbeingateacher.

• From classroomconcernsto wholeschoolconcerns.Teacherleader-
shipis butoneexampleof how thenew realitiesof teachingexpandthe
boundariesandperspectivesof teaching.As teachersmovefrom indi-
viduality to collaborationandfrom control toaccountability,theymake
a transitionfrom exclusiveconcernsaboutmyclassroomandmystu~
dentsto moreinclusiveconcernsaboutour schoolandour students.
Teachersbecomemembersof vibrantprofessionalcomniunitie~that
challengeandsupporttheir continueddevelopment.

• From a weakknowledgebaseto a stronger,broaderone.Newresearch

inhumancognitionandintelligencehashelpedconsiderablyteachers’
efforts to professionalizetheirwork and to assumea greaterrole in
decisionmaking andleadership.Long criticizedashavingaweak
knowledgebase,teachingisnow ableto drawon awealthof informa-
tion andbasicresearchthat canguidepractice.Thoughteachingwill
neverloseits intuitive andspeculativedimensions,it cannow rely ona
firm knowledgebasethatnotonlyprovidesmoretoolsforworkbut
alsoearnstheprofessionmorecredibility.

BROADENING CONCEPTIONSOF INTELLIGENCE

An importantsourceof new knowledgeisthe researchof cogni-
tive psychologistsandotherswhohavebeeninvestigatingthenatureof
intelligence.Since thepublicationof HowardGardner’sFramesofMind
(1983), debateaboutwhatintelligenceis andhow it ismeasuredhas
beenongoing.Gardnerpositsthat thereis notonegeneralintelligence
(called“g” by psychologists)~butrathera pluralityof intelligences
(Checkley,1997).Gardneridentifieseightdistinctintelligences,with
their own symbolsystemsandsetsof coreoperations.Theeight
intelligencesare(1) linguistic: theability to usewordseffectively, to
manipulatelanguageandsyntax,and toexpressmeaning;(2) logical-
mathematicalthe ability to usenumberswell and toreasoneffectively;
(3) spatial:theability to perceivethevisual-spacialworld accurately
and to form mentalimages;(4) bodily kinesthetic:theability touse
one’sbody to expressfeelingsand ideas,to solveproblems1andto
transformthings; (5) musical:theability to recognize,producesand
transformmusicalforms; (6) interperSOnaltheability to understandthe
moods,feelings,intentions,andmotivationsof otherpeople;(7) intrap-
ersonal:theability to know oneself;to understandone’sown moods,
feelings, intentions,andmotivations;and toactbasedon that knowl-
edge;and (8) naturalist:the ability to discriminateamongandvalue
phenomenaof thenaturalworld.Gardnerproposesthateachperson
hasall eight intelligencesand,at thesametime, isdominantinoneor
two; that theeight intelligencesinteractincomplexways;and thatall
peoplecandevelopall eightintelligencestoadequatelevelsof
competence.
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Althoughschoolshavebecomeadeptat measuringlinguistic and
logical-mathematicalintelligences,theyhavenotyetdevelopedthe
toolsto assesstheothersadequately.David Perkins(1985),Gardner’s
colleagueatHarvard,hasconductedresearchthat indicatesthat-all
intelligencescanbe learned.Suchanassertionleadsto reconsidering
schools’function.In thisview, a school’sjob is to helpall childrende-
velop intelligences,anda school’senergiesneedtobedirectedtoward
assessingthewaysthateachstudentissmartandcanbecomesmarter.

In asimilar reframingof intelligence,Sternberg(1985)hasdevel-
opeda triarchic theorythat speculatestherearethreefundamental
kinds of intelligence:analytic, creative,andpractical.Hemakesa case
for balancinganalyticoracademicintelligence,whichis valuedin
school,withanappreciationfor theother two. Sternbergdefinesana-
lytic intelligenceas theability to solveproblemsthat havebeenclearly
definedby otherpeoplewho provideall thenecessaryinformationto
teachasingleandcorrectsolution.Analytic problemsare notembed-
dedin ordinaryexperienceandhavelittle ornointrinsic interest.

In contrast,Sternbergviewspracticalintelligenceastheability to
solvepoorly definedproblemsthatrequirereformulationandthe
searchformoreinformation.Practicalproblemshaveavarietyof solu-
tionsandareembeddedin everydayexperiencesthataremotivating.
He considersthis intelligencetobea “tacit intelligence”that is valued
in theworkplaceand is tied to jobperformance.

Sternberg’sconceptionof intelligenceprovidesthebasisfor edu-
cationalpracticesthatdevelopwhathavebeencalled“authentic”
(Newmann& Wehlage,1995)learningtasks,assessmentstrategies,and
pedagogies.Thesetasksmovebeyondrotememorizationandencour-
agecomplexthinking skills.

Finally,biological approachesthat studythebrainareaddingto
the knowledgebaseaboutthenatureof intelligenceandhow tomeas-
areit. Usingnewformsof brainimaging,neuroscientistsare develop-
ng hypothesesabouthow thebrainorganizesitself;how it interacts
,vith theenvironment;how it learns,remembers,and forgets;andhow
1 solvesproblems(Sylwester,1995).Thusfar,a connectionbetweenthe
Inatomyandphysiologyof thebrainandapplicationsto theclassroom
spurelyspeculative.Althoughmanyareeagerto makethetranslation
:0 classroompractice,otherscautionthat “themind isnotan isolated

thing like thebraininsideits skull” (Egan,1997),andthatcontext-
specificstudiesof learningand teachingmaybemoreusefulavenuesof
knowledgeto pursue.

NEW KNOWLEDGE ABOUT LEARNING AND TEACHING

As indicatedearlier,forcesin the widercultureare calling for a
newkind of citizen,worker,and thinker.Eventhoughbasicskills are
still deemednecessary,they areno longerconsideredsufficient.Schools
arebeingaskedto producestudentswho candemonstrateunderstand-
ingas well asknowledgeandskill. Darling-Hammond(1997)describes
thesestudentsashavingthe capacityto

Testandapplyideas.. . look atconceptsfrom manypointsof
view . . . developproficientperformances.. . evaluateanddefend
ideaswith carefulreasoningandevidence.. . inquire into aproblem
usingaproductiveresearchstrategy.. . producea high-quality piece
of workandunderstandthestandardsthat indicategoodperform-
ance.. . solveproblemstheyhavenotencounteredbefore(p.96).

Agreementis growingwithin theresearchcommunityaboutthe
premisesthatunderlie this kind of learningandthe instructionalprac-
ticesthatmovestudentsbeyondrecall, recognition,andreproduction
and towardevaluation,analysis,synthesis,andproduction.Hereare

thepremises:

• StudentlearnIngis basedon the constructionof knowledge.Stu-
dentsneedto makesenseof whatthey learn—inasense,to re-inventit
for themselves.Suchwork requiresthat theyconnectnewlearningto
prior knowledgeandseefor themselvesthelink betweenwhatthecur-
riculum is teachingandtheirown experiencesandframesof reference.

• Studentslearnto maketheconnectionthroughguidedpractice
andinteractionwith others.Talkingis avehiclefor learning;relation-
shipsenablestudentsto move to deeperlevelsof understanding.

• Studentslearnaccordingto their owndevelopmentaldisposi-
tions.Generalizationsaboutwhatisdevelopmentallyappropriateat
different agesandstageshavebeenestablished,butstudentsstill have
uniquepathsthatmustbeacknowledgedandattendedto. By teaching
toeachstudent’s“zoneof proximaldevelopment”(Vygotsky,1978),
educatorscanhelp themmovealonga continuumandnotremainstuck.

55
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Applying thesepremisestocla~’aruuzzisrequiresa significantshift
in practice.Theseshifts representan“unrecognizedconsensus”
(Zemelman,Daniels,& Hyde,1998) aboutwhatneedsto happenmore
and whatneedsto happenlessin instruction(seeFigure3.1).

Suchshiftsdonotmeanthatold practicesareabandonedand
replacedby newones.Rather,theshiftsrequirethat teachers“addnew
alternativesto awiderrepertoireof choices,allowing themto alternate
amonga richarrayof activities,creatinga richerandmorecomplex
balance”(Zemeirnan,Daniels,& Hyde,1998,p.213).

FICURE3.1
SHIFTsIN PP.ACI1CETOHELP STUDENTSDEMONSTRATEUNDERSTANDING

DESCRIPTiONOF INSTRUCTIONAL PRAcTICE

Less More

Wholeclass,teacher-directed. Experiential,hands-on.

Worksheets, seatwork. Active learning.
Transmission of information. Demonstration. coaching, mentoring,

Coverage of curriculum. Deep study of a few topics,

Textbooks and basalreaders. Realtexts,primary sources.

Rote memorization of facts. Higher-order thinking.

7’acking and leveling. Heterogeneously grouped classes.

Relianceon standardized measures, Relianceon teacher descriptions.

Source:Adaptedfrom Zemolman,Daniels,& Hyde, 1998.

How TO GET THERE FROM HERE:
NEW MODES OF TEACHER DEVELOPMENT

As statedearlier,the faceof teachinghasto changeto meetthe
challengesthat public expectationsandnewinformationdemand.If
schoolscommitto theattainmentof highstandardsof knowleclge~
skills, andunderstandingfor anincreasinglydiverseandneedypopu-
lation, then cherswill haveto wednewtechnologiesto anexpanded

instructionalrepertoire.Educationin thenewcenturywill requiretha
teachersknow moreabouttheir students,theirsubjectmatter,andthe
contextof theirwork. Thequestionis, How doweget therefrom here?
Of course,thereis no singleanswerto thequestion,no magicbullet
that will prepareteachersfor the21stcentury.Webelieve,however,that
educatorshavecollectedenoughexperienceandwisdomoverthepast
two decadestocharta coursefor changethatplacesteacherprepara-
tion andongoingprofessionaldevelopmentat thecenterof reform
efforts for thenext century.

The casefor high-qualitypreserviceeducationhasbeeneffectively
made,giventhe urgencyoffilling overtwo million teachervacancies
within thenext 110 years.Equally important,andmuchlessacknowl-
edged,is theneedfor high-qualityprofessionaldevelopmentforexpe-
riencedteachers.As expectationsforstudentscontinueto increase,so
will expectationsfor teachers.Eventhebestpreparedandmostaccom-
plishedof the professionwill, overthecourseof their teachingcareers,
needthe timeandopportunityto updatetheirprofessionalknowledge,
increasetheir teachingrepertoire,andtalk to eachotherabouthow to
solveemergentproblems.

Theissueof professionaldevelopmentis rapidlybecomingan
objectof concernfor the research,practice,andpolicy communities.
Recentscholarlywàrkindicatesthateffectiveprofessionaldevelopment
hasthesebasicpremises:

• Teachers’prior beliefsandexperiencesaffectwhatthey learn.
• Learningto teachto thenewstandardsis hardandtakestime.
• Contentknowledgeis keyto learninghow to teachsubjectmat-

ter so thatstudentsunderstandit.
• Knowledgeof children,their ideas,andtheir waysof thinking is

crucial to teachingfor understanding.
• Opportunitiesfor analysisand reflectionarecentralto learning

to teach(Darling-Hammond& Ball, n.d.).

Mosteducatorsadmit that thesepremisesarerarely,if ever,found
in currentprofessionaldevelopmentprograms.Effective development
programsof thefuturewill break fromthe traditionalmoldbecausethe
new centuryrequiresnewforms(Cochran-Smith& Lytle, 1993,1999;
Darling-Hammond& McLaughlin,1995;Hargreaves,1994;Lieberman,
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1995a;Little, 1993).Skill developmentshouldbeonly a partof teachers’
overallprofessionaldevelopment:

Thewell-testedmodelsof skill development,built on thestaffde-
velopmentandimplementation-of-innovationsliterature,will work
reasonablywell to introduceteacherstoa repertoireof classroom
practices.However,muchof whatweanticipatein the currentre-
formsdoesnotlend itself to skill trainingbecauseit is not readily
expressedin termsof specific,transferableskills andpractices
(Little, 1993,p. 5).

PROMISING TRENDS

Thissectionexplorestrendsin teacherlearningandprofessional-
developmentthat holdthegreatestpromisefor maintaininga teaching
forceequippedfor the taskof educatingthenextgenerationof
Americans.

PROI~ESSIONA1,COMMUNITIES

A growingbody of literatureandexperiencehasdocumentedthe
importanceof teachers’growthanddevelopmentwhentheywork
togetherin communitiesteachingeachother,learningtogether,and
focusingon the successesandchallengesof educatingtheirstudents
(Little, 1996;McLaughlin& Talbert,1993;Shaps,Watson,& Lewis,
1996).This ideaof belongingtoa communitychangesthewaywe think
aboutteacherlearning.Its importanceliesin thefactthat it changesthe
relationshipof teachersto theirpeers,breakingtheisolationthatmost
teachershavefoundsodevastating.In supportivecommunities,teach-
ersreinforceeachotherin a climatethatencouragesobservingstudents,
sharingteachingstrategies,trying outnewwaysof teaching,getting
feedback,andredesigningcurriculumandmethodsof instruction.
Teachers’professionalcommunitiesserveasimportantmediatorsfor
teachers’interpretationsandanalysesof studentlearning.In communi-
tieswherereform,restructuring,andschooltransformationare the
vision,teacherslearntomakepublic theirchallengesaswell astheir
successes.Teachersreceivesupport,learnfromoneanother,andgain
confidencefor changingtheirpracticeto bettermeettheirstudent’s
needs(Newmann& Wehlage,1995~Lieberman,1995a).

USING BOTII INSIDE AND OUTSIDE KNOWLEDGE

Teachers’growthanddevelopmentcomeaboutin manyways.
Teacherslearnfrom outsideknowledge(e.g.,research,reform ideas,
conferences,workshops,speakers,books,andconsultants);theyalso
learnfrom eachother,from lookingat studentwork, from helping
shapeassessmenttools,and from examiningtheirownpractice(Ayers,
1993;Cochran-Smith& Lytle, 1993;Lieberman,1995b;Schon,1995).
Schon(1995)phrasesit well:

Perhapsthereis anepistemologyof practicethat takesfuller ac-
countof the competencepractitionersdisplayin situationsof un-
certainty,complexity,uniqueness,andconflict. Perhapsthereis a
way of lookingat problemsettingandintuitiveartistry that pres-
entstheseactivitiesasdescribable(p. 29).

This kind of knowledgeis passedon to teachersin primarily
informal waysandhasbecomepartof teachinglore. Educatorshave
yet to build a bodyof knowledgethatcouldbe acceptedasa scholar-
ship of teaching(Shulmari,1986).Yet, a numberof efforts are looking
carefullyat how teachersproduceknowledgeby documenting-their
own practice.This form of professionaldevelopmentisbecomingmore
important; it is oneway that teachersnotonly lookat theirown prac-
tice andgatherevidenceof its effect,butalsobuild “teacherknowl-
edge”to beputalongside“researcherknowledge”(Cochran-Smith&
Lytle, 1999;Richert,1996;Zeichner,1998).

A notableexampleof the recognitionof insideknowledgeis the
successof theNationalWriting Project.In this professionaldevelop-
menteffort, teachersthemselvesnotonly write andreceivefeedback
from theircolleagues,butthey alsoteacheachotherlessonstheyhave
learnedwith their own students.Thistypeof localknowledgesharing
is receivingmoreattentionasprofessionaldevelopmentbecomesthe
linchpin for improvingteachers’practice.Thiskindof professional
development—recognizingthat teachers’knowledgemaybeasimpor-
tantasresearchknowledge—changesthewaywethink aboutwhat
countsforprofessionaldevelopmentaswell ashow wethinkof the
organizationalarrangementsthatsupportit.
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NETWORKS, COALITIONS, AND PARTNERSHIPS

Perhapsasinterestingasthedebateon what(andhow) teachers
learnandhow theyimplementnewknowledgeis thediscussionon
reformnetworks,coalitions,partnerships,andtheir role in teacher
learning.Formanyyears,educatorshaveassumedthata fixed process
producesanddisseminatesresearchknowledgefor teachers.Such a
view hasbeenconsonantwith how professionaldevelopmenthasbeen
organizedaswell. Teachers,it isassumed,will useresearchknowledge
tobettertheirpractice.But this viewignoreswhatwenow knowabout
the realitiesof teachers’worklives.Teachersarefundamentallyaffected
by “multiple, embeddedcontexts,”includingtheirgradelevel; subject
matter;department;school;principal; districtpolicies;communlty~and,
mostimportantly,theirstudents’academicabilities,needs,interests,
andbackgrounds(McLaughlin,1998,p. 74).State-levelefforts to create
standardsandassessmentsaswell asrewardsandsanctionsaddyet
anothercontext.

Ratherthanalinear,deficit approach,staffdevelopmentis
expandingto includenetworks,coalitions,andpartnershipsthatpro-
vide a newmodelof teacherinvolvementandlearning—onethat not
onlyencouragesteacherknowledge,butalso is far moresensitiveto the
contextsthathelpshapeteacherpractice.Wearelearningthat profes-
sionaldevelopmentthatincreasesteacherknowledgeis morelikeiy to
occurwhensuchdevelopmentprovidesteacherswithopportunitiesto
bemembersof acommunity;respectslocal knowledge(i.e., problems
andpracticesthatattendto theparticularsof a context);andusesinside
andoutsideknowledgeassourcesfor teacherlearning.

Thesereformnetworksandpartnershipshavebeenorganized
nationally,regionally,and locally. Althoughtheydiffer in purpose,they
sharecommoncharacteristics:

• Authenticproblemsof practicearecentral toprofessionaldevel-
opment.Researchandreform ideasareoftencatalystsforhelping
teachersinventstrategiesthatfit theirparticularlocal situations.Teach-
ers’ knowledgeisdevelopedthroughinquiry into their ownpractice,
providingopportunitiesfor teachersto maketheir assumptions,intui-
tions,andprejudicespublic andaccessiblefor reflectionandchange.

• Structuresandmechanismsfor teacherlearningarecollabora-
tive. A varietyof roles for teachersare provided,includingparticipant,
learner,leader,liaison,developer,teacher,researcher,andscholar.

• Professional~ partnerships~net-
works,andcoalitions—areorganizedaroundsuchconcernsassubject
matterlines,school reform issues,problemsof pedagogy,and
standards.

• Insideandoutsidea schoolsystem,theselearningcommunities
areevolutionaryand flexible, ratherthanpermanentand rigid.

• Thesecollaborativearrangements_whethernational,regional,
or local—arecharacterizedby a tight-loosestructure:Valuesaretightly
held,while thework is flexibly organized.

• Supportivecommunitiesfind waystoprovide timefor sharing,
evaluating~choosingamongalternativeideas,reading,studying,taking
action,reflecting,changing,and improving.

• Collaborativeratherthanbureaucraticstructuresinvolve teach-
ers, administrators,anduniversity educatorsasequalsin thedecision-
makingprocess.

A PROFESSIONALCONTINUUM FOR TEACI-IER DEVELOPMENT

Preparationof newteacherscannotbeisolatedfrom theongoing
professionaldevelopmentof experiencedteachers.Until recently,pre-
serviceeducationhasbeende-coupledfrom ongoingprofessional
development.A continuumthatcutsacrossthe teachercareerneedsto
bedeveloped.As suggestedby the NationalCommissionon Teaching
andAmerica’sFuture(1996),suchacontinuumbeginswith therecruit-
mentof studentsintoa teachereducationprogram,seguesinto solid
preprofessioflalgroundingin avalidatedsetting,andresultsin initial
certificationas ateacher.After initial licensure,new teacherscontinue
todevelopin a supportiveteacherinductionprogramthatinvolves
earlycareermentoringandevaluationfor the first two yearsin the
classroom.Following the inductionperiod, teachershaveavailablea
wide arrayof professionaldevelopmentactivitiesthatoccurin andout
of classroomsand incorporatetheprinciplesandpracticesof effective
teacherlearning.Along theway, teachershaveopportunitiesto exhibit
their knowledgeandskills toanaudienceoutsidetheirclassroom,
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ceivefeedback,andremainconnectedtoprofessionalcommunities.
addresstheir personalandprofessionalneeds,someteacherselect to

irsueadvanceddegrees,whileotherschooseto qualify for advanced
rtification throughtheNationalBoardfor ProfessionalTeachingStan-
3rds.Teachersalsohavetheopportunity to becomeengagedin edu-
ting preserviceteachers.

This last opportunityconnectsthepreparationof newteachers
ith thecontinuinglearningof experiencedteachers.Teachereducation
~comesa vibrantpartnershipamonguniversities,colleges,and local
1-tools,providingfor the“rub betweentheoryandpractice”that is
sentialin educatingprofessionals.Like teachinghospitals,schools
~comesitesfor extendedinternshipsandresidenciesthatarejointly
verseenbypracticingprofessionalsin the field andinstitutionsof
~ghereducation.A professionalcontinuumjoinsinsideandoutside
nowledge,establishesprofessionalcommunities,andsolidifiesnet-
‘orks andpartnerships.Suchanapproachguaranteesa superiorclini-
31 preparationfor peopleenteringthefield aswell assignificant
pportunitiesfor inquiry~reflection,andprofessionallearningfor
xperiencededucators.

A NEW SYNTHESIS

Changingcontextsplaceenormousdemandson teachersand
eachingasthe21stcenturyapproaches.Too oftenin thepast,practic-
ng educatorsaswell aspolicymakershaverespondedtopublic exhor-
ationstochangewith aneither/or mentality.Theyhavesupported
eformstrategiesthatareeitherrational-linearor developmentally
esponsive;theyhavetrustedin a knowledgebasethatis eitherexternal
r internal;theyhavepressedforstandardsthat aredesignedeither for
tudentsor for teachers;theyhavedependedonpracticesthat areeither
eacher-djrectedor student-centered.If thiskind of dichotomousthink-
ng continues,wecanimaginetwo possiblescenarios.

Onescenarioisa continuationof thecurrentpushtowardgreater
:entralizationandcontrol from thetop. Drivenby anurgencyto make
ocial change,federalandstateinterventionswill makedemands-and
~ressfor reform throughmandatesto thebottom.Wecanenvision
ncreasedemphasisonstandardsand testingandtightenedcurricular

controls.An assumptionthatpeoplecanbeshamedinto changingmay
well dominate,andwewill seean adherenceto principleson oneside
of theeither/ordivision.

The secondscenariois abottom-upeffortledby reformgroups,
networks,collaborations,andpartnershipswhoabandonthecurrent
waveof centralizedapproaches.Theseventures,however,will havea
hardtimebecominginstitutionalized.Adheringto theothersideof the
either/ordichotomy,theywill receivescantsupportfrom publicpolicy,
andchangewill beuneven,scattered,and idiosyncratic.

Wesuggesta third viewbasedon ourwork in educationaltheory
andpracticeoverthepastthreedecades.Thisperspectivetries to make
senseof thepastdualitiesandcombinestheminto a newsynthesisfor
the future. It joins thecentralizationof standardsandassessmentswith
the localismof meansandmethods.It recognizesaccountabilitynot
only at the level of policy but alsoatthe level of practice.It supportsa
broadervarietyof focusedlearningopportunitiesfor teachersandprin-
cipals bothin andoutof school,andit legitimizesstructuralandorgan-
izationalsupportsthat promotebestpracticeswithoutmandatingwhat
isand is notpoliticallycorrect.Suchanapproachrequiresthatserious
moneybe putinto the professionaldevelopmentof teachersand that
adequatetimebeallocatedforschool-embeddedlearning.It alsocalls
for a willingnessto assumeanattitudeof both/andratherthaneither/or
asweapproachthenewcentury..
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